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of fire-proof buildings, expressing the opinion that con-
crete and burnt clay were the nearest approach to fire-
resisting materials, so far commercially practicable.
It is pointed out that concrete enters largely into the
construction of a considerable number of the new ware-
house buildings in Toronto, reinforced concrete being
adopted for columns, girdlers and floors. Great care
,and supervis 'ion are necessary-greater than with
other materials, because- so much. dependsý on the
qualities of the cernent and sand, proper mixing and
nioulding, and sufficient steel reinforcement to take
care of ail tensile stresses. There is no doubt in his
mind that this system of building is preferable to
miii construction in congested districts, and so far, it
scems to take a middle ground between steel and mil1

construction as to expense.

ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA.

Increases are general among the main items of
this bank's last annual report, 'but the obligations to
shareholders are not much changed during the twelve-
înonth. Capital and reserve remain where they were,
at three millions each; the dividend bas been the same,
but the balance of profits carried forward is a hundred
thousand greater-a good anchor to have to windward
in case any stress should develop. 'The transfer of a
round sumn to Officers' Pension Fund is one upon which
any bank sbould be congratulated; and the writing
seventy-five thousand off Bank Premises, Furniture,
and Real Estate is business-like. The amnounit at whichi
safes and office furniture is placed is surely very low;
at any rate it is uinusuially so.

The total figures of assets and obligations, in-
creased as they are fromi $25,bo6,oool a year ago to
$3f,798,00O now, practically six millions greater, mndi-
cate a muchi increased business. Deposits bave come.
in very freely, the most of them non-interest bearing.
Besides, the interest accrued is mucb reduced. An
enlargement is seen in current boans and discounts, but
a mucb greater one in immediately available assets, the
prominent increase among theni being in Government
and municipal securities. The small amouints visible
last year under the beadings of real estate and mort-
gages thereon have now disappeared. It only remnains
to be noticed that there is a pronouinced increase of
circulation. The statemecnt ought to prove satisfactory
to shareboîders.

THE DOMINION BANK.

Owing to a change, then recent, in the date of tbe
annual gathering of shareholders, the meeting beld a
year ago listened to the statement of tbe Dominion
Bank direcfors for a period of eight mnonths oiily.
The report submnitted to sharebiolders on Tilesday last
however was for a full year-tbe tbirty-fourtb year
of the bank's existence. It showed an increased busi-
ness, inasmucb as deposits are $3,300,000 larger, two
millions of which went to swell current discounts,
the remnainder into Government notes and balances
abroad, for bonds and stocks as well as boans on cal1

have gone down a million and a baif.
The very comfortable sum Of $474,9o2 had been

carried forward from 190.3, and wben to this the net
profits of 1004 were added, the directors hadl $934,572
to deal witb. Dividend at ten per cent. absorbed
OnlY $300,00Oof this, so haîf a million was put to re-
serve, and $1 34,000 carried forward. This addition
to reserve makes that fund $,3,500,ooo, whicb is haîf a
millio~n more than the capital. The totals of assets

and liabilities of this important bank now reach la
dimensions, greater probably than its founders dre
of, and the earning power is shown to be well mu
tained,

BANK -STATEMENT.

We present below a condensation of the moni
statement of Canadian Banks for December, i904.
is compared with the Bank Statement for the prev:
montb, and shows capital, reserve, assets and
bilities, averaging holdings of specie and Do>mii
notes, etc.:

Canadian Bank Statemnent.

LIABILITIES.

Capital autborized,..................
Capitai paid op............. .......
Roserve Fands ....................

Notes in circulation ................ 
Dominion and Provincial Goverumnent

depoits ......................
Publie deposits on demand in Canada..
Puxblie deosits at notice.............
Deosits outside of Canada. .........
Bank loans or deposits from other banks

secured....................
Due te other banks ln Canada ..........
Due to other bankslnGWeat Britain ..
Due te other banks in foreign countries..
Other liabilities .... ,...............

Total libite.............
ASSETS.

Dec. i904. Nov.,

$10O,546,666 1100,54

8005,9 79,83
54,071,656 53,42

#64,507,394 169,43

12,656,888 8,03
134,280.104 133.13

319;132,078 317,9I

38,814,613 40,03

81 ,954 l'oc

5,684.483 5,24
2,.52,651r 3-81
1,224,203 1 -3c
8,353,622 8,6f

#587,918,063 $588,64

Current Loans lu Canada ...........
Current Loans elsewhere ...........
Loans to Dominion and Provincial

Governments ..................
Overdue debts ....................
Real estate.......................
Mortgages on real estate sold........
Bank premises ....................
Other assets ......................

Total assets...................

Average amount of specie held during
the month ....................

Average Dominion notes held during the
month..ý......................

Greatest arnount notes in circulation
during mnonth.................

Loans te directors or their firm ...

1273,335,244 8275,9',

413,779,520 415.2(

17,344,724 17,9

2,934,306 2,31
2,149,162 2'.

691,582 7~
8o5,îoî 8

Io, 165,,34 1 10,4

6,710,804 6,5

1729,915.962 8732.1

17,190,701

36,677,105

70,239,598
9, 688,6 11

-We are informed that Mr. S. S. de
N.B., has been appointed manager for th
Brunswick of the Provident Savings Life
by Mr. C. T. Gillespie, general manager ý
Canada. lThe appointment is to take ef
îst.

,Specie .......................... 17.617,54g S17,8
Dominion notes .. .................... 38,436,983 37,
Deposits to secure note circulation .... 3,328,771 3,3
Notes and cheques on ailier banks ... 23,784,768 23-c

Loans te other banl<s, secured .. ........ 811,954 1,c

Deposits with other banks in Canada ... 8,183,400 8,~
Due frein banits in Great Britain .......... 9,041,191 14,8
Due frein other banka ln forelgn

countries............................. 20,849,499 21,(

Dominion or provincial Govt. debentures
or stock......................... 9,561.422 11,

Other securities ....... ............... 55,986,308 55,4
Call loans on bonds and stocks in Canada 38,950,978 36
Cali loans elsewhere...................... 48,782-441 44.~
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